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WORKCHARGE ELSEWHERE CITED

Means Hard Work JJ JlJ JL J--
LCity's Case to Be Presented by City Study and Brains JplffllM j jx

Attorney Tomlinson. and Traffic
DR. B. E. WRIGHTExpert E7 M. Cousin.

Proposed increase in telephone serv-
ice rates in Oregon Bought by the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph company,
which comes before the public service
commission for hearing: on March 17,
will be opposed by the city through pre-
sentations to be made by Deputy City
Attorney. Tomlinson and Edward M.
Cousjin. city traffic expert.

A schedule of charges made for busi-
ness telephones in other cities, prepared
by Mr. Tomlinson, shows that no other
city except St. Louis, Mo., secures as
large a monthly rate for unlimited
single party business connection as is
charged in Portland under the present
ate of $S per month.

Charges Elsewhere Cited.
This type of service for business con-

nections is on a lower charge basis in
many of the cities, the following list
showing the cities, population and
amount charged monthly for single
party unlimited telephone service:

Grand Rapids, Mich., 128,000, $3; Kan-
sas City. Mo.. 281,000, J5: Rochester, N.
T., 241,000, $4; Louisville, Ky., 236,000.
55.50; Syracuse, N. Y., 149,000, $5; Mem-
phis, Tern., 143,000, $6.50; Providence,
Jt. I., 235,000, $6.66; Indianapolis. Ind.,
259,000, $4.50; St. Paul, Minn., 236,000,

6: Minneapolis, Minn., 342,000, $6.
According to Mr. Tomilson, the Port-

land exchange of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company derives its great-
est amount of revenue from the two-par- ty

residential service and for this
class of service approval of the pro-
posed rates would mean an increase
from $2.25, the present charge, to $3.25.

Vigorous F'ight Prom iMed.
"There are 25,778 telephones In homes

of Portland under the two-par- ty plan,
with a monthly charge of $2.25," said
Mr. Tomilson. "If the proposed in-
crease to $3.25 per month is estab
lished it is virtually certain that a
large number of these subscribers will
have service discontinued, as the serv-
ice is not worth $3.25 to these home
owners. In our presc .tion we plan
to make- a strong fisiit against thi3
particular increase."

The proposed increase, if granted
"would increase the net revenue of the
Pacific company $388,800 in Oregon, of
which Portland's share would, be
$310,900. -

NEGOTIATION' IS PERMITTED

Burleson Partly Meets Demands of
Organized Workers.

PORTLAND, Mc. March S. Assur
ance that the telephone employes may
negotiate with telephone company of-
ficials or with postoffice department
officials at Washington regarding
wage or other demands waa given
tiovernor Carl 11. Ililliken at a confer-
ence with Postmaster-Gener- al Burle-to- n,

it was learned here today.
This decision by the postmster-trenera- l,

it is understood, meets to some
extent the demands of organized tele-
phone workers in New lLngland and
the Pacific coast, who ' recently em-
powered international union officials,
now in "Washington, to declare a strike
if they deemed it necessary.

Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson, in his
interview with Governor Miliikcn, it is
understood, stated emphatically that
his department would treat only with
employes of the compajiies and would
not recognize any professional organ-
izer who was not actually employed
by a telephone company.

Governor Milliken took an interest
in the matter after receiving a letter
from the. secretary of the local branch
of the Brotherhood of International
Electrical Workers.

20,000 MEMBERSHIP GOAL

Ticld Organizers Get Instructions
for Drive Opening March 1 7.

Field organizers of the state cham
ber of commerce campaign for mem
fbrrship, called into conference Friday

chairman of the membership commit--
in

tlie drive, which opens throughout
Oregon on March 17.

During the coming week the field
directprs will visit every county In the
etate, attending the various county
conferences, when the local campaign
bodies will be assembled for instruc
tion. Members of the legislature, with
special speakers and other representa-
tive citizens, will address the confer-
ences, which will be in progress from
March 10 to 15.

The outer-stat- e campaign la designed
to win 10,000 memberships to the state
chamber, bringing in a maintenance
fund of $50,000. which will be utilized
for the furtherance of the chamber's
policies. At the close of the state

on't Suffer '
From Piles

Sample Packace of Ike PamenaI'yrnmid rile 'treatment ow
Offered Free to Prove WhatIt Will Do for Too.

Pyramid Pile Treatment givesquick relief from itching, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and

Pyramid Is Certainly Fine and "Work
Such. tV onders So Quickly.

such rectal troubles, in the privacy
or your noma. o cents a dox at alldruggists. Take no substitute. Asingle box often relieves. Free asm.
pie tor Trial mailed in plain wrap
per, ii you eena coupon Deiow.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID PRtTO COMPANY.

675 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sampla ofPyramid File Trectmisat. In plain wrapper.

Name...........
Street
City State...

This also applies to every other profession.

To achieve success you must pay the price, which means
constant concentration and work, work, work, with the
idea constantly uppermost in your mind to perform your
task a little better than the other fellow.

Too many dentists graduate and then stand still. They
either lack ambition or become discouraged because "Suc-
cess" is such a difficult dame to woo.

In my 20 years' active practice in Portland it was my
religion to give the best that was in me at all times and
I found that gradually and surely "Success" came and
remained, with added growth from year to year, the re-

sult of conscientious work and at all times the desire to
improve.

Better dental work you cannot get anywhere than you
will receive at this office, though you may be charged
twice my price by some of the high-bro- w, non-advertisi- ng

brethren.

I give you the very best work in every branch of the
profession and take especial pride in fitting plates per-
fectly, where all sound teeth are missing, that chew your
food to your entire satisfaction and will improve your ap-
pearance a hundredfold.

No students employed. My assistants are graduates
and registered dentists men of recognized ability in
their profession.

DR. E. E. WRIGHT
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH

Twenty Years in Active Practice
Northwest Corner of Sixth and Washington, Raleigh Building

Phone Main 2119

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Consultation Free.
Open Evenings, Sundays 10 to 12 A. M.

campaign Portland and Multnomah
county will be asked to enlist an addi-
tional 10,000 members and match the
sum raised by the state.

Field directors of the outer-stat- e

membership drive arc James P. Staple- -
ton. George AV. Caldwell, Cieoree Quayle,
I P. Hewitt. James S. Stewart. William
F. Stilz, A. O. Clark, John H. Stevenson,
Frank McCrillis, W. I. Harrison. A. J.
Bale, L. E. Crouch and Mark 'Woodruff.

The following speaking dates have
been arranged for the county confer-
ences:

Oreson City, March 11. Judge J. H. BtT- -
enson and Frank Mcf,rilli.i.

frt. Helens. March 13. W. I. Harrison.
JUIlsboro. March 11, W. T. Harrison.
McMinnville. March 12, TV. t. Hrrion.
Astoria. March 12. A. J. Bale and J. L.

Ethrridge.
Tillamook, March JO, 1. K. rroacn.
Dallas, March 11, John H. McCourt.
Corvallis. March 1, Jonn Jl. Hci:oun.
fIcm. March 14. John H. McCoiirt-Nowpor- t,

March 12, (leorcn W. Caldwell.
.Albany. March 1", Georee TV. Caldwell.
Kticene, March 14, Gcorire W. Caldwell.
Madras. March 11. L. P. HpwIU.
T'rincville.March 12, T.. P. Hewitt.
Moro, March in, James K. HlewarL
Hcppner, March 12, James S. Stewart,
fondon, March lo, James P. Ftewart.
Fossil, March 14, James S. Stewart.
Canyon City, A. G. Clark.
Vale. A. . Clark.
Bums. Marcn 13, A. O. Clark.
Pendleton, March lO. Walter 11.
l.a Grande, March 11, Walter H. Kvans.
Kntemrlse. March 12. Walter H. Evans.
Baker, March 14. Walter H Kvans.

PGHT OVER BOY CONTINUES

Mrs. Julia liarson to Appeal Case of
Grandson to Circuit Court.

Mrs. Julia Larson gave notice to
County Judge Tazwell yesterday of her
Intention to appeal to the circuit court
from his decision In her fight for the
adoption of Burton "Wellner,
her grandson, wno is claimed also by
Vincent F. Wellner, his father.

Judge Tazwell held that under the
existing law he could not allow the
grandmother to adopt the boy over the
Drotest of the lad's father, even though
the father had never seen the laa or
taken any visible interest in him until
he came from South Dakota to fight
the adoption proceedings. The deci- -
ion of the judge made the boy a, ward

of the juvenile court, as a dependant
and turned him over to the custody of
Mrs. Larson.

Since this decision. Wellner has be
gun habeas corpus proceedings in the
federal court to get possession or his
son.

Kansan Asks for Place.
That jealousy is chiefly the cause of

domestic trouble and that one of the
main qualifications for a judge of the
new court of domestic relations should
be Homeliness, in order that none of
the parties involved in trouble should
be jealous of him, is the contention of
a former Kansas justice who wrote to
the district court yesterday asking
recommendation to the governor. The
name of the petitioner is withheld by
District Clerk Richmond. Such an ap
plication should have been made to
the circuit instead of district court

Class of 41 Initiated.
Accompanied by the Moose band, 1

legionaires from Columbia legion Tso
170 of the Loyal Order of Moose visited
James John lodge No. 1109 Friday
night, when a class of 41 was initiated
in the Moeseheart Legion the 6econd
degree of Moosedom. The next meeting
of the Portland legion will be March
21, when Vancouver lodge will send
100 through the second degree.

War Veterans Extend Condolences
A resolution honoring the memory

of the late Governor Withycombe wa
adopted at the .meeting of the Scou
Young Camp No. 2 of the United
Spanish war veterans. Sincere sym
pathy was extended to the widow and
members of the family.

Head The Orcgcnian classified ads.

MISSOURI PLAN WATCHED

CHILDREN'S WEIFATtE CODE
MAY BE GENERAIIiY ADOPTED.

lftT-O- ne Laws Are Included and
Declared Most Complete) Ever

Given Passage.

JEFFERSON' CITT. Mo. Welfare or
ganizatlona In this and other countries
and state and government officials are
closely watching- the progress of tho
"Misouri children's code" before theetate legislature.

The code of .1 child welfare laws
drawn by a commission appointed by
Governor Gardner is aid to be the
most complete ever offered for legis
lative action. Proponents express con
fidence of its enactment.

Enactment of somewhat similar
codes repealing old laws, revising others and containing new regulations is
being sought in many states by the

ational committee for standardizing
children' laws, which has the support
of the national child labor committee.
But nothing has been attempted on so
broad a scale and the outcome in Mis
souri is awaited as somewhat of s, test
case, according to Lucille B. Lowen
tein of the Missouri commission.
The code provides for support of chil

dren born out of wedlock; raises theage of consent to 16 years; establishes
the marriage age at lo; abolishes com
mon law marriages; provides for ex
tradition of child deserters; provides
or punishment of adults responsible
or cnuu delinquency; establishes a

state home for dependent children; es
tablishes a bureau for mental defec
tives at the University of Missouri to
serve courts, schools and institutions
in examination of defectives, and pro
vides special classes in public schools
for feeble-minde- d, deaf, blind and crip
pled children. Marriage of feeble-
minded and epileptics would be pro
hibited.

The code's labor section prohibits em
ployment of children under 11 in any
occupation unless an employment cer
tincate has been obtained, except dur
ing vacation periods. Boys over 1
years old and girls past IS could en
gage in street trades if licensed andsupplied with badges after special ex
animations. Children under 16 could
not be employed more than eight hoursa day or 4S hours a week, and children
under 21 could not work as night mes-
sengers. Special permits would be re
quired for children under 16 working
underground, on power machinery or
on the stage.

Completion of the eighth grade would
be necessary before employment cer
tificates were issued, and the compul
sory school attendance age would be
raised to 16, unless the child had
finished the eighth grade. Poverty ofparents would not be grounds for school
exemption

The state board of health would havecharge of a division of child hygiene
ana would regulate conditions and pro
vide physical examination. School au-
thorities would be required to open
schools lor public meetings or com
munity purposes.

The county superintendent of public
weltare would be charged with ad
ministration of the laws and, with his
assistants, would act as probation, at
tendance and parole officer for chil
dren.

Canadian social service leagues, unl
versities throughout America, directors
of state welfare commissions, army officers, uplift associations In Hawaii and
Buenos Aires, public library associa
tlons and various government bureaus
have requested special information as
to the details of the code. The proposed
laws will be debated from all angles
by special committees of the two houses I

before beintr brougrht up for action.

Oxford fniversity Again. Alive.
OXFORD, England. On ford uni-

versity is once asaiu alivo alter four

years of war quietude. Twelve hundred
undergraduates are In residence, many
still in khaki, some on crutches, others
lacking a limb. Rhodes scholars are
expected to arrive In record numbers
very soon. Problems face the authori-
ties however. Overcrowding is feared,
changes of education are demanded and

lready a large proportion of the stu
dents want to take up chemistry and
science while a still larger portion are
studying history instead of clasFlos.
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For Headache - Lame
Neuralgia Lumbago
Toothache Joint
Achy Gums Sciatica
Earache Gout
Rheumatism Neuritis

Modern Lightness With Stability

is much to be said forTHERE car bodies that set
the first high standards of coach
building applied to motor cars.

Peerless leadership in Closed Car
construction was established in the
early days of the industry.

There is much to be said for
newer methods where they work
real improvement.

The Peerless Closed Cars of to-
day embody those fundamental
principles developed by the old
master coach builders, combined
with all that constitutes genuine
improvement in modern methods.

The result modern lightness
with stability.

Mounted on the famous Peerless
Eight chassis, with its two sepa

f 4 $2760 4 JjJiO
J $3530 7 Sedan X3J10
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Titos. & Baker.
L. wood Or. V. A.
J. Kent, Or. Wat-in- s & Or.

"The

The are said to be
at facing them.

the colleges show littlo change
from pre-w- ar days. The trunchos and
other of war training have

and scouts, the
old staff are around
to do the bidding of the students and
dons.

Alaska May Cut Hay.
Aln-Va- . Ky Mail.)- -
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Adults Take one or two of with
water. If three times a day, after
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20 cent Bayer also larger Bayer
Buy Bayer only Get
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the motor
car of the day.
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by millions"

Misery Comfort"

Colds
Grippe

Colds
Stiff Neck
Distress
Pain! Pain!

Back

Pains

"Bayer Tablets Aspirin"
necessary, repeat dose meals.

cmor --TabletsOF

TheBayer Cross"on Genuine Tablets
packages package.

packages original package.

Bayer Manufacture Monoaccticacidester Salicylicacid

Owned by Americans

distinct ranges
Peerless today

substantial comfort they
surpassed.

operation
distinctive performance at-
tained

"loafing offers
efficient,

nomical

releases
abundance power emergencies

speed which

remarkable
performance con-

trasts opposite virtues
Two-Power-Ra- nge

distinctive

passentcr'Cevfe
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Distributers
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McCrary.

Influenzal

Entirely

leadership.

application
"sporting"
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Motor Car Co.

.Cieveland.Ohioi

Hail
Koail Commissioner James Wilson of
Alaska Im authority for tha statement
that 1000 tons of hay each year can lc
cut around Valdez. The Mineral creek
district, near the old townsltc, he

would ield 100 tons of hay
which would sell at $100 a tun.

Phone your want ads to the Orego-nin- n.

Phmm Main 7070. A tioi:,.

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, act gently oa the bowels
and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act gintly
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. Thy do that which
danrerous calomel do. without any
Of the bad titer effects.

AU the benefits of aasry, sickening,
jrriping cathartics are dc ived from Dr.
Edwards Olive Tablets without griping,
cain cr anv disacrreeahle effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years ot prac-
tice among patients afflicted with

, bowel and liver complaint, witi tns
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets axe purely
! a vegetable compound mixed with olive
(oil; you will know them by their olive
color. Take one or two very night for
a week and note the cfTect. 10c and 25c
per box. All drugs' sta.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Noslrila
Uelieves Head-Col- ds at Once.

it your uusirws arj ana jour
Head Is stuffed and you can't l real ha
freely because of a cold or catarrh. Just
get a. small bottle of Kly's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of
this fragrant, antiseptic cream Into
your nodlrtls and let it penetrate
through every air passagre of your
head, suothinz and healing the inflamed,
swollen mucous weiubrauu and you get
Instant relief.

Ah! how Rood It feels. Tour nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, anuffllng. blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Kly's Cream Balm is Just
what suRcrers from head colds and cs
tarrU need. It's a atlight. Adv,
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47 Rue Blanche, Pari.
1

YOU Americans
so constantly

active that you refuse
to allow pain to inter-
fere with your day's
workor yourpleasure.
That is why my

BAUME
ANALGIA SI QUE

BENGUE
has been so remarkably
successful in the United
States, as it has always
been in France.

It, relieves the pain of
headache lumbago, rheu-
matism, sciatica or neur-
algia, and you will also
find it most useful, I know,
in checking colds and
catarrh. Cv
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Paris

Thos. Leeming & Col
Amrricmn A tints, Ntw Yrk

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093


